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WEDNESDAY EVENING. Aocvy 14.

It appears from the followingparagraphin a Lon- Ai
" that the difference between the Alge- ly, I
rines and the Danes is terminated. ? days.

The Dani® Canful at St. Übes, has given no- Sc
tlct " Thar the Court of Spain, through the mi* days.
nilW* the prince of peace, had given official notice, lante
fhnt thc4jo Algerine sailors, captured in a Danish Safe*
fiiip, bad been released, and were returned to AI- A
?j crt .that the Consul at Malaga had communiea- Farm

' rl-d intelligence to the fame effe&,arul that (eveul lat. :
Danish viffcls had been met by the Algerine crui- T1
Uts, were queflioned and examined merely in the fton,
i uftoma'ry maimer, and passed undetaincd.-?Th»t Tl

1therefore there was not any doubt of Dauifh vessels Virg
pafiing free.!" Tj

Tlic captain of a vessel arrived at' Norfolk in. for E
farm* tiiat two French frigates have been captur d T,

?it St. Domingo, by a ship of the line and ansr from
ther vessel, and sent to Jamaica.

_

28th
A letter from London fays, that the majority T

in the House of Commons, is, by the late election, at Ja
cncreafed bj an addition of five members. T

Three French frigates, under the command of r>ore
Captain Barney, anchored at the More caflle, Ha- Ju
va>ina, on the 9th inft. They were to fail the Wife
next day ia quell of a Jamaiea convoy, expe&ed N. \

>' to fail in August. J 1"
£xtra& of a letter from a gentleman at Cape- Pacii

Francois, to his correspondent iti Baltimore, burg
dated July 28. T
" The poit of Limbe is declared free for neu- at B

trait t» come and go, withoutbeing obliged tp fell.
But this looked on aa'uotkjng mole than a trap
forAmericans, who, 1-catinothelp obferying, are too ««

ealily caught. 1 was very sensible of the effe£l the Chel
report of the arrivalof the Frenoh fleet here, would 011 b
have. 1 feared a good many would fuffer by their a p3,
credulity. Captain Barney arrivedhere a few days. ety t
ago, in a fine frigate. General Rochambeau, for
fomc cause not yet known, is flipped off to 1'ranee Mul
Voder arrest. ' Dog

" A total changeflas taken place in the admini- p;k(
ftrarion, and at present, much for the worse. Per- ; ng
toud, the admioiftrator, is fuperceded by Thibaud ; Crov
but the commiflioners govern every thing. I know able
not what is ft) become of merchants and the own <?

er» of veflels here, as every engagement made by floo
Perrood, it declared void. Even those who con a t C
traced to deliver flour at 24 dollars ptr barrel, are ? 0t
obliged to take 16, payable in fix months, in pro cab]
dueeat an enormous price. The schooner Hawke, and
Cnpt. Knap, is one among the unfortunate con- had
tra&ors, and will shortly fail with ballalt. flou

1 1 loac
GAZSTTR OF THE VIfJTED STATES. MARINE LIST. an(*

PHILADELPHIA, August *4.
? ARRIVED.

Sloop Mary, Small, Newbem 6
Chance, Woglom, N. Carolina 3

CLEARED.
' Snow Polly, Reilly, (

Jfcfc'r; t-'ane, Bolton live
SloopPolly, . Butler, Norfolk ; n fArrived at the Fort,
SchefcncrLittle Tom, Dumkt* St.Croix jj
Ship Mary, F. *\u25a0 n, ' Jacquemel

Arrivals at New-York.?Auguji 23. jV
Bays* » .

Brig Apollo, Robinson, Savannah, 10
Sally, -, St'. Bartholomews, 14

Schr. Shetulkct, Jeffery, do. 12 !rc

Ruthy, Barnes, St. Thomas, 14
, Barkley, Newbern.N. C. ?

Harriot, Lattimorc, Kingston, Jamaica, ?
3il'

Henry Guftavus, M'Carty, St. Marks, ?
e'

SloopPeterborough Paeket, Hall, St. Croix, 13 crt

Patience, Webb, Philadelphia, 8
\u25a0** Harriot, Navarra, do. 5

Sloop Minerva, arrived at Kingston, loth July,
and the schooner Hiram, and Betsey, on the 19th jp
?all from this port. '

The (hip Argus, Capt. Panning, from Havre 1

de Grace for this port, is taken by the British sri- m

gate La Raifon, Capt. Bradford, and carried into ru

Halifax. \u25a0 ? '

«

?Tlic ff.TjT Confederacy. Capt. Jenks, of this
port, was at the isle of Bourbon, 24th April last, la

bound tc China. ?

v Btig Apollo, Capt, Robinson, 10 days from f
Savannah; 19th August, lat. 38, 17, was boarded
by the British frigate Prevoyante, Capt. Wemyfs.
who overhauled his took on« man, James
Hamilton, not an American, but who had been
twenty yyars in thiscountry. Capt. Robinson went V1
on board for the purpofc of getting him clear, but c<

returned with another in his 100 m being American
born. ' 5"

Capt. Aruold, of the brig Sally, from St. Bar-
tholomews, informs us that American produce at
that port is very low, in consequence of the qum- "

bers of cargoes continually arriving?fuperfinc flour Ci

would not command more than 11 dollars ; beef, °J
firft quality, to; pork 15?The day before he -

left St. Bartholomews, he was informed from good
authority that flour at St. Thomas's was fold at 8
dollars, and that beef and pork would command
no price. Butter and lard, " could not be given j
a\v;.y." t

Brig Haddock, from St. Bartholomews, bound t
for this port, was spoke with in lat. 32, long. 69. a

Schooner Heniy Gullavus, Capt. M'Carty, ar- j
rived this day from St. Marks, with a return,cargo c
of beef and pork, finding no market. This ptr- c
fi-ftly coriefponds with our information from St. t
Bartlre'omews and Sr. Thomas's. _* t

tArrival: at Be/lon. ?AugvA 17. ]
Sclwouer Jason, .Lowell, St. Croix, 14 days. <

Lefttmrre, Capt."Freeman, to fail next day ; Cap- ,
tain Stafford, tor fail in a few days. Ship Dan- :
phtn, Capt. Rich, feir Baltimore, and schooner 1
WaCniigron, Capt. Cook, to fail the lame even-
ing. Capt. Lovell, of Boston, had arrived a few
nevs. I

Au?u!l 10, spoke a schooner from Boston, for
Virginia. ;Aogult 11, spoke brig Polly, Capt, Watts,
MrnDcfiiKitra to Portfmoutb. .

1

'. Brig Endeavor, Kreemin, Liibon, JJ d?f|. indivit
July 24, lat\ 42, 40, long. 52, fpok£ "schooner

Lucy, Ptice, from Portsmouth, for Fayal, out 7 to you
days. as to n

Augaftj, lat. 43. long. 61, 28, spoke (hip Pol- robs d<
- ly, Elliott, from Wifcaffet, for Liverpool, out 9 momei

days. more
Schooner Success, Capt. Pries, Trinidad, 33 The in

? days. Left there, trig Mercury, Williams; Vo- againlt
, lante, Barker ; schooner Friendlhip, Ruffel, of irapior

1 Salem; and brig Trio, Smith, of Boston. popula
August 9, at 10, P. M. was run foul of by ship his,fen

- Fame, Jones, from Philadelphia for London, in -

1 lat. 38, 30, long. 69, and damaged considerably. pa \u25a0>

The Columbia, Lowell, Irom Milfordj for Bo- '

r fton, out 8 days, was spoke June 15, lat, 46.
t The America# Eagle, Pearfon, from heacc for '

s Virginia, was spoke August 3. .

The Fiiendlhip, Goodridge, 9 days from hence
» foi Bourdeaux, was spoke June 30. c
J The Thomas, Alder), of Portsmouth, 63 days
, from Liverpool, with paffengerj, was spoke July ..

u
c

28th.tr The Neptune, Blanchard> from Portland, is fafe Ps 0,1

, « Jamaica "IS
The Industry, Fiflier, of Boston, was in Elfi- f'

snore Sound, May, 8.
June 2, was spoke, the ship Mars, Kenny, of j?J nIJe Wifcaffet, 35 days from New-York,.lying at the llc - c

J N. W. Buoy, Liverpool, outer-harbour. "f^u'iJuly 7, lat. 46, 41, long. 38, 13, was spoke, ship 0 U1 "

Pacific, Sat*.er, 42 days from Demarara, for Ham-
hurg. . .

The George, Rush, from Salem, artived fafe
1- at Briltol. \u25a0'

P EASTON, August 16.
0 " L»ft Saturday returned ftom the Capes of the
e Chefapeak, the schooner Dolphin, capt. Ewing,
d on board ofwhich went a number of gentlemen 011

' fij
lr a paity of plea£t»r<, who having a seine, and a vari- your ,r s ety of filhiug tackle,were abundantly supplied with c e; VCc
" fi(h, such as Skate, Flounder, Fluke, Trout, Perch, quest
:e Mullet, Drum, Sheepihead, Mackarel, Hogfifh, thanl!Dogfili, Crabs, Oysters, Cockles, Donblehead, fp g0

Pike, &c. See. They also had good (hooting, find-
r* ing a variety of wild fowl on the shores; and to them1 i crown theirfelicity, they found np vessel in the bay
w able to fail with them, efpecn "The above gentlemen difcoveied a large sea c h»rn
?y (loop, that had 011 Monday the 7th drove (hore prat jj
n at Old Point Comfort, with all her fails set, and jnrc not a perion on board. She had neither anchor or
0 cable on board, her'papers were not to be found,
e> and her name and the port to which (he belonged
n ' had been entirely obliterated. She wag loadedwith

flour, bread, and pork. 'The inhabitants had. Un; »

loaded her, taken awajr her masts, yatds, and spars, ff, and were tearing «p her decks, &c." /'V\r ch
bbm? jf\

BY THIS DAY'S MAILS, f
6 .

~ ? Pi!
3 BOSTON, June 19. law 1

From I'OKT DAUI'HIX. &c.
om J was d«- i rec
° n livered to the French, just previous to liis failing, I.
''k in purfuatvet of the article in the French and Spa Sfi a

nidi Treaty, which cedes Spanish Plifpaniola to the «'as

French. The French, immediately on gettingpof- or o
'lf fsffxon, eonjmenced the exercile of theircolonial def- nifht

potifm upon the Americans. They take all car I
goes?at their own price?and pay those prices lat«

? principally in promises only. its g
Capt, Show, from St, Marks, fays.it wrs ex- intei

, 2 tremeW sickly there, 2001- 30 feirthen or fokliers dy- men

!< ing every day. A' Britifli officer observed, that Srft
T "the French neededonly to exercile ahttlepatience havi

and their enemies on the Island wouldbe completely 111-
_

destroyed, without wafting their ammunition or ex e
ertion."

_
- f<

We learn from St. Thomas's, that a French 44 f'
gun frigate,'was towed in there in a very disabled J

1 situation?having had an engagement with an En-
'7{! glifh frigate, of 32 guns. The officers of the French '

frigate, finding it impossible to keep their men to

pre their qliarters,were compelled to leave the Englili- ,

f, j man, to prevent the capture of their vessel.?So mo
nto runs the report. j a

Capt. Price from Trmidad, mentions, that cajlt.
Vaughan, late commander of the British frigate A- ,
larm ; & who was the author of coctViderable iqm-

' motion at the above island?had (hot himfelf in con- ?

rom sequence ofbeing severely reprimanded forhis con. jjav
dufl, by his fnper'ior officers. !

fs We are informed, that John Davi*, Esq. Lite i ,Comptroller of the Treafttry, is appointed attorney ma,ee[l of the United States for the Maffachufetß DiSrift,
sent vice Han;ifon G. Otis, Esq. who has declined ac-
?

btlt cepting that office. _\u25a0 j^j.
ican We know not whetherthe depofitton signed Col-

bourn Parker, published in yesterday's Chronicle,
a[ j(

gar , is a forgery, or aSually signed by a person ofe at that name ; but we aver, there are no frigates in the 1
,um- English Navy by the names ofth \u25a0 Argonaut or Ifif- ' zrj

fj our caw ; nor is thereany armed Vessel called the me 1
aeef, °f Mire.
: he T'
good NAVILLE GALLATIN.
at 8 From " D'lverno'ts' Revolution in Geni'ja."
nand «« THE revolutionary tribunal of Geneva in
;iven 1794, amongether victims fcle£ted Naville Galla.

tin, one of the m:igiftrates,' who was a man of great th
nund talents, and defended himfelf with such eloquence of
69. and lirength of argument, that one of his judges, to.
1 ar* in giving sentence agaihil him, said, " I have two
:argo consciences ; one of which tells me you are if)|c- d'
ptr- cent, but the pther tells me, you must dig, that pr

1 St. t h e State may he saved." When I die, answered' of
the undaunted magiftiate, the State will lose a j p.
great citizen. Ihe cxprefTion is boiu, hut peifeft- (fr
ly charaAerifes his elevated and undaunted spirit. va

days. " And now, continued he, when fentehce ot death ;,d'
Cap- was paffed'upon him, " now mark the fate which tl
Datt- awaits you and your accomplicesfor you must tl
uoner not hope that guilt like yours, can go unpunished. r
even- You will find that all the ties of fo'cialorder, which d

1 few you have broken to attain your ends, will again be c<

broken by those; who succeed you in your crime», rL
i, for and ia y«ur power v- new factions will be formed li

against you out of your own : and as you have u- tl
fatts, oited, like wild hearts, in pursuing your picy ; so, f;
' ? . like wild beasts, you will tear each otber to pieces, c

iti dividing it. Thus will you avenge thecause of retire,
those, who have fallen, and are yet to fall fecrifices affair <
to your avarice and ambition. To them, as well for us
as to rae, the profpeft of approaching immortality taken
rob* death of all its terrors ; but to you the last " (
moment of life will be embittered by rede&iom, Caitia
more poignant than any tortures you can fuffer. Minci
The innocent blood you hatre shed will be heard Fauxl
against you, and you will die without daring to ments
irapiore the pafdonof heaven." This spirited and retire
popular roagiftrate was the night after "

Lis sentence. * name
, \u25a0 ? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 hirftfe

GAZETTE c/ the UNITED STATES. ° f .',hE

\u25a0 \u25a0 exhib
PHILADELPHIA-. count

Wt'PNFSDAY FVENINC, AVGUST 2\. Rfliir
posed

Philadelphia, Augujl 23, 1 796. diers 1Sir, \u25a0_ cries.
At a meetingr>f the Committee of the Philadel- door

pliia,Society for the information and afliftanee of *

wonu
perfou* emigrating from foreign countries, held last fetter
night.it was unanimou/ly resolved that " the thanks 'Phey
of this Society be given to capt. Van Renlfelapr t W ent
lately from Bristol for his humane treatment of the four ?

on board his veflel, they rejoice in every t 0 ef<
fucceflue opportunity of manifefting t]ieir attach- oflo\
ment to condtift so congenial with theprinciples*
of universal philanthropy." I inter*

1 am Sir, ,with great
'

joine,
Eilecm, your very a{f ofHumble Servant. appei

JOHN BR6WNE, Sec'ry. t
No. 45, South Third Street. the si

Capt. Van Renffektet. shot
**7 rema,

'\u25a0 Philadelphia, Augvft 23, 1796.
> Sir,.? \u25a0_ v

1 T{ie fatiifalftion I received from the contents of
' your very polite letter t|u* morning are better can- 19th1 ceived than expreflrd. I have therefore only to re-
' quest you wouldbe so good as to prefetii my best th,ey
> thanks to the Society for th« notice they have been fron,
> so good as to take of my eonduft tovyards the pas p3c j;
* fengt'rs on board the fliip Light Horse, pub]
> them at the fame time, that it will "ever be my en- ft an<
1 deavur to aft with humanity and propriety to all, this

ejpecially those who may be under my immediate Jje ;a charge, and that I' (hall always elleem it highly 0f te gratifying to meet the approbation ps so laudable |

aflt inftttution as the one you represent. the
r I have the honour to be, arm
'» With due refpeft, your «. fq U2

Obedient Servant. X1» K. VAN RENSSELAER. m iff

''i Y FRANCE. port
//Wc haVc this day received London papers to the 2,3 d ©f

of June. The following are fcle&ions from them, 1
f * COUNCIL of FtVE'HUNDRED. \u25a0 of t

. * 26 Praii ial, June 14. of rPastoret made a long speech on the necessity of i r
laVv to prevent the fleali'ug of dead bodies, their ihrowdt '
&c. jj'hicft ha concl«ie4 withr moving"the following de- iCa 'f . vree ; : .

_

duf
r, I. Whoever (hall be convicted of having remoV- of 1,1 ' ai>ody, or its bones, from the place where it tor
ie was inferred. of haviitg mutilated it, trodden on it, He
,f- nf outraged it by any aftien ?whatever, shall be pu- etu

:f- piffled, by ten years imprisonment. not

r Tl. Whoever {hall be c«nvifted of having vio- out

ca lated the tomb of a corpfjp, to strip it of its (hroud, int<
its garments, or the ornaments with which it was to <

K- interred, fit-all be punished with fix years imprison- Th
y \u25a0 ment. The puniffiment fliall be the fame as in tje tc?
at Srft article, if the body is left in ihe tomb, afui tot

ce having been ftrippfd. , 1101

\u25a0ly 111. Whoever fiiall be convictedof having destroy- hat
:X ed or mutilated coliktim, marbles, ftonei and in-

fcriptiotls of any kind, placed above or round a nig
fepu|chre tomb, fliall be pqnifhed villi fvur fro

ed years imprifoement. e,r
;n. OFFICIAL DETAILS?ARMY OF ITALV.

' 1 Buon Ctmmarider-in-Ckirf of the army *f gu
Italy, to the Executive Dire&ory. ne|1° " Head-quarters Verona, tj Prairial, June 3.

" Citizens "Directors, I ftiall quit this city to*
morrow movning; it is very large and beautiful.? er|
I (hall leave a garrison here, to keep myfrlf matter jr8V}' of three bridges over the Adige. yc

" I have not concealed from the inhabitants, an,m" that ir the King of France had not quitted their rei
00 ' city prior to my passage across the P», X (houl<3 t | l(
OD* J have set fire to a city, audacious enough to :f»ncy j)

, itselF the capital of the French empire.
Jte 1 " I have just vtfited the Amphitheatte: this r«-
a. c J main of the Roman nation is worthy of those by

' whom it was built. I could not prevent feeling .
ac* i Biyfelf humbled at the pitifnlnefs of our Field of
, ; Wars: here an hundred thousand fpeftators Ttiiiy
'J be seated, and hear with cafe the orator who ttioutd jcle' address them. 1

0 ( " Die Emigrants are flying from Italy : more J' than fifteen hundred set out five days before our 1
arrival. They arts conveying into Germany their 1

v 1 rcmorfes and their misery.
(Signed) «? BUONAPARTE." _

? The O.neral in Chief of the Army of Italy, to the
Executive Directory.

' " !Jlead-quarters, Milln, 20 Praiiial, June 8.
1 in " Citizens Dire Son,
alia- .«» After the battle of Borghetto, the passage of ?

reat the Mincio, the taking of, Pefchiera, and the flight "

ence of the enemy into the Tyrolefe, we invested tlie
ges, to»:> of Mantua.
two "0o the 16th, at fire in the morning, General
hie- d'Allemsgnci with the Cliiaf of Brigade, Lefne.
that proceeding with <So©grenadiers to the Eauxbourg
ered' of St. Georgio. I went to La Favorite, a superb
fe a , palace of the Duke of Mantua, about halt a league r

feft-: from the fortrefs. 1 caused a half brigade to ad-
sirit. vance with General Serrurier to fapport General 1
leath d'Allemagne, who having perceived the enemy in«
hich the entreiKhrnents of St. Georgio, had attacked [
mud them, and rendered himfclf matter of the Eauxbourg t
(hed. i* and the head of the bridge. Already, notwithftati- t
'hich ding the fire of theplace, the grenadiers had alvan- '
in be ced, with their mufijets pointed, on the causeway. 1
imes, They attempted eves to form themfeWes into a co-
rmed lumn to enter and when they were (hewn
ve u- the enemy's batteries on the ramparts,." at Lody, '

; <so, fa'id they, " the enemy had mbte.''. But the cir-
ieces, cunillartces were riot the face. I ordered thtra to

retire. The day was fulHciently brilliant for an
affair of advanced pofls, and extremely interesting '

for us. The enemy had loft 100 men killed and
taken prisoners.

" General Angereau set out at break of day for
Caltianne Mantuanne. After having paiTed the
Mincio beyond the Lake, he proceeded to the
Fauxbourg of Cheriale. He forced the entrench-
ments, took the tower, and obliged the enemy to
retire quite within the fortrefs of Mantua.

" A drummer,.of twelve years of age, whoj>
name I flaall fend you, has particularly dillingtlifhed
himfelf. He climbed, during the fire, t& the top
of the towi;r, to open the gate. , ,

*' I ought not to pafj over a circumstancewhich
exhibits the barharifm which still reigns in thefc
countries. At St. Georgio there is a convent of
Religious. Thcv had Sed, for the place was ex-

*

posed to the fire of the cannon. Some oPcur so!-
diersentered to post themselves in it. They heard
cries. They ran to a low court, and forced the
door of a wretched cell, wlijrethey found a young
woman, fcatedon a milerable chair, -and her hand*
fettered This unfortunatebeing begged her life.
They broke hei irons. She appeared to be abojit
twenty-two yeariof age. She had been confined
four year* in this filiation, for having endeavoured
to efesipe and to obey, in the age and the country
of love, the impulse oilier heart. Our grenadier*

* paid particular attention to her. She £hewed much
interest for. the French.?She was beautiful, and
joined to the vivacity of the climate the melancholy
air of misfortnne. Whenever any one entered, (lie
appeared uneasy, because Die dreaded the return ol /'

her tyrants. She begged ¥he liberty of breathing J/the free air. They observed t.6 her that the grape //

<hot poured around the htjufe. Ah ! said she to- /r
remain here, it tQ Jit / ' . yy

LONDON, Jivne 41 We have received the Paris Journals up to tW
? 19th inftalit irtclufive. The cputetrts are interest-

\u25a0 ing, not merely on account of the farther jietaLS
' 'hey give of tic opcratio* cf the arn.iss, but,
1 from the evideiit desirerhry exhibit for a general

pacification. ..A treaty between tjie French Re-
K public and the Jtmpcror ii certainly at no great di-

stance; but we fear that the period, for peace to
1 this country if (liil remote ; we fball most probably
e be involved in a war with Spain before the arrival
y of tiiat desirable event. t
e In 'execution of the armistice concluded with

the King of Naples, his cavalry quits thd Auttrian
army, and his five (hips of the line the Eng'iiih
squadron

Letters from St:a(burgh fay, that Auflrian Com*
miffionets had paflcd through that town, on their
way to Paris, atnf that the Eleftyr Palatiue waste-
ported to be dead?VEclair. >

»f _

The prefer.t ?it' a very criticalmoment, on account
of the revolution v hn:h has taken place in the mod*
of making contrasts, and ofthe withdrawing of the
alfignats, at a timewhen utj.tr Sijnt are still ver.y

e. fc«r:c. This e'mbarrafsmentulncreafedby the coti-
duft of the retail traders and the former

V. of whom rsfufe to-fell their gopds, and the, letter
it to receive their wages in any thing but, specie.?.
t, Hence atifes a certain ferment, and a general inqui«
u- etude, cf whicjjthe of the coufpirators do

not fail to avail tViemfelves. Few days pass vrith-
o. out fame eflTort on their part to carry their schemes
d, into execution. Vefterday they again attempted
bs to excite a commotion in the suburb of St Antoine,
n- The night before las*, one of their projects was de-
be teftid and fruftrated- A number of the confpira-
ci tot* were to have repaired to the different guard

houfe3,and difcrm the guards. Nine of these men
y- have been apprehended.
in- Ntrmerou* patrohrs parade the fleets day and
I a night, For a few night* past, a part of the troops
ur from th; camp m Grenalle have been Rationed is the

city.
The troops of the line, and a part of the national*f guard, received- order* to hold thsmfelve* in readi-

ne&thi* rooming.
tu" If we may judgeby the tore affirmed by the lead-

er* of th* Jacobins, Antonelle,Robert Lindet, ander F*lix Lepcllcticr, and by theirpublications, ,in the
journal dtt Hcntmcs L'i\rtt, the Patriot de 1789,

1 ®» and the Ami Jet Loix, they are very far from havinge
.j retiounced their project* ; they continue to treat

11' the conspiracy as a joke, aud the members of the,c y Dircftoiy a* tyrants. ..

MP.
re- ?*

.

* ?* ?-

,b v f'rench Goods.
Received ly she Sally, Mitchell, from H*vre~de-

n'fcy
.

V. GraCe'
uld *

j Cafe"'CS I Shoes of all colon forts and fiz«J
I Ditto white and rplore'dSilk STOCKINGS

lore I Oitto Fine LAWN , ,

our 1 Dittofceft fine CAMBRIC
? I Ditto Ladies' heft shammy and GrenobleGloves

For Sate liy THOMAS Sc JOHN RUTLAND.
~

t,ie For Sale or Charter,
p.JP"*?~V THE FAST-SAILING SHI*

LIGHT-HORSE,
. of LY!N<Ta» Meir. J. & R Wain's wharf,
i'jht two hundred anA seventy ions burthen, a. flout, strong
Ti, r wffd, and well fount?. For terms afply to :

Joseph Anthony & Co.
ieral Aug. 14 .' & 6

:tne« ""' ' ~~ "

>urg Lottery and Broker's Office,
pcrb 64, South Skc6nd trxrsu
ague m the Canal Lottery, No. .a, for file?a

» ad- JL Check Book for examination?and f rites paid ia
neral the late lottery.

?

. Check Books kept for examination and regiftertng, for
s ,* the City of Waftiington, No. », and Pattefon 'Lotteries,

both of which «e now drawing?information where,
ourg are to be had, and prizes'exchanged for undrawn
iftati- tickets. A complete lift of all theprizss in the late New-
Ivan- Port Long-Wharf, Hotel and Public School Lottery, for

_ examination.
Tie fubferiber folicits the application of the public

3C° aijfcfes friends, who wish to putchafe or fell Bank Stock,
hewn Cerrificatss, Bills of Exchange or Notes, Houses, Lands,
tdy," 'Sec. to obtaii) money «n (kpout qf property.e cir Wm. Blatkburn.
tra to L Philadelfhia, A*pJ> 18, taw


